
Campaign runs from March 1, 2023 thru August 31, 2023. Winners 

based on numbers received from Moose International. Membership 

Committee is not responsible for new members not received or        

unsubmitted by August 31, 2023. Prizes will be 

awarded from the WSNIMA Membership Committee 

fund once information is received. Winners will be  

announced by the Membership Committee on         

September 23, 2023, at the Annual Banquet in Pasco. Good luck everyone 

and sign those new members!!! 

ATTENTION LODGES: 
HAVE WE GOT A 

DEAL FOR  YOU!!! 
     We feel it’s time for the Lodges to 
cash in on the Membership Gravy Train! 
Yup, we want to reward the Lodges who 
work hard on Membership; therefore we 
plan on handing out $1,000 checks to 
the Lodges with largest percentage of 
gain in Membership from March 1, 2023 
thru August 31, 2023.  

     OK … OK … OK. We understand 
that doesn’t work for all Lodges be-
cause of their size; so we’ve broken it 
down into 3 categories:  

 Lodges with 1-200 Members will include Bellingham, Ellensburg, Pullman, 
Enumclaw, Lakes, Royal City and Finley.* 

 Lodges with 201-450 Members will include Grand Coulee, Cowlitz Valley, 
Moscow, Chehalis, Mount Vernon, Snoqualmie Valley, Quincy and Woodland.* 

 Lodges with 451+ Members includes Kennewick, Port Angeles, Camas-
Washougal, Montesano, Nisqually Valley, Peninsula and Dollars Corner.* 

     We hope this puts every Lodge on a fairly even playing field. We’ll award the 
winner in each category with $1,000 at the Annual Convention Banquet on    
Saturday night in September. We do hope that the Lodge Officers will put the 
money to good use helping to increase their membership (maybe even spending 
some of it to reward their hard-working sponsors!!). 

     Encourage your Lodges to come up with some fun and interesting ideas to 
encourage members to bring in more members. If you need help with any type 
of membership campaign, contact your WSNIMA Membership Chairmen! 

* Numbers established from 2/12/2023 Membership Statistics. 


